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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

The Legislature enactedlegislation in1987 requiring institutions ofhigher education
toconsult withlocal business organizations and representatives ofthesmall business
community to develop: comprehensive policies thatdefine thelegitimate purposes
underwhich theseinstitutions couldprovide goods,services, orfacilities thatwere
available fromprivate businesses; a mechanism forreviewing current and proposed
commercial activities toensuretheyareconsistent withinstitutional policies; and a
mechanism for receiving, reviewing, and responding to enquiries from private
businesses regarding commercial activities by higher education.

The criteria thatmust be considered indeveloping the comprehensive policies in
providing goods,services, orfacilities topersons other thanfaculty, staff, students,
patients, and invited guestsare thattheseitemsrepresent a resource which is
substantially and directly related totheinstitution’s instructional, research, orpublic
service mission, which isnotpractically available intheprivate marketplace and for
which there isa demand; and thefeeschargedtakeinto accountthefull direct and
indirect costs, overhead, and theprice ofsuch itemsintheprivate marketplace.

The criteria thatmust be considered indeveloping the comprehensive policies in
providing goods,services, and facilities to faculty, staff, students, patients, and
invited guestsare:thattheseitemsare substantially and directly related to the
institution’s instructional, research, orpublic service mission; provision ofthese items
represents a special convenienceto and supportsthe campus community, or
facilitates extracurricular, public service, oron-campusresidential life; feescharged
fortheseitemstakeinto accountthefull direct and indirect costsincluding overhead;
and theadequacyofsecurity procedures toensure that theseitemsareonlyprovided
tofaculty, staff, students, patients, and invited guests.

No similar statutory provisions exist forstate agencies orunits oflocal government.
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SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

Itisdeclared tobe thepolicy ofthestate ofWashingtonthatgovernmentagencies
cannotengage incommercial activities to provide goods or services to thepublic.
Institutions of higher education, state agencies, and certain local governmentsare
subjected tonew limits on commercial activities.

A private enterprise review commission iscreated toreview and make determinations
concerning thepractices ofgovernment agencies related tocommercial activities. The
commission consists ofninemembers appointed by theGovernor fortwo-year terms.
The membershipincludes five members who own orareofficers ofsmall businesses;
threemembers representing stateagencies, including a representative of state
government, local government, and higher education; and one member representing
business toactas thechair ofthecommission.

Members ofthecommissionservewithout compensation butmay be reimbursed for
travel expenses, as wellas perdiem forofficial meetingsinan amount equaltothe
perdiem thatlegislators receive forinterim legislative committeemeetings.The
commissionmust follow procedures contained intheAdministrative Procedures Act.

The commission isrequired todevelop procedures toreview thecommercial activities
of governmentagencies to assurecompliance withtherestrictions on commercial
activity, and promptlyhearand resolve complaints thathave been filed against
governmentagencies.

A governmentagency may performor provide commercialactivity ifspecifically
authorized by statute orthecommission, a statement ofemergencywithsupporting
documents isfiled withthecommission, or theactivity isinherently related to the
state’s defense.Ifa governmentagencyengagesina commercial activity, itmust
chargea feeor price forthatactivity which includes the trueand total costfor
performing theactivity. The agencymust consider when setting thecost
forthecommercial activity, thefair marketvalueoftheactivity, and thedirect and
indirect costsincurred inengaging intheactivity.

A governmentagency thatwishesto beginengaginginor expandingan existing
commercial activity must prepare a competitive impactstatement consistent with
commissionstandards and send the statement to thecommission, and prepare a
detailed request forproposal thatiscirculated toprivate enterprise businesses that
normally engage in thatactivity in orderto obtainbids. A competitive impact
statement means a costanalysis using uniform accounting standards todetermine the
total costof theuniformactivity. The analysis must include, but isnot limited to
labor expenses; total employeefringe benefits and personnel expenses; operating
costs including vehicle maintenanceand repair, marketing, advertising, office
expenses, billing, and insurance expenses; real estate and equipmentcosts, debt
service costs, and a proportionate amount ofother agencyoverhead and deprecation
ofother fixed assets suchasbuilding andequipment; contract management costs; the
imputedtaximpactoftheactivity iftheentity were required topay taxes; and any
other costparticular tothebusiness orindustry supplying thegoodsorservices. HB
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Any personwho believes thata governmentagency has violated the provisions
pertaining tocommercial activity may file a written complaint withthecommission.
Afterreceiving thecomplaint, thecommissionmust transmit thecomplaint and a
competitive impactstatement form to thestate agency. The governmentagency
must respond within 30 days, including completing thecompetitive impact statement.
Within30 days of theagency’sresponse, thecommissionmust schedule a public
hearingon the complaint, unlessthe actionthatthe agency agreesto take is
acceptable to thecomplainant and thecommission.The commissionhas 30 days
after thehearing toissue it decision. The commissionmay file an action inThurston
County superior courtto seek a restraint orderand enjoin the agency against
continued violations.

A private enterprise cannotbring an action against a governmentagencyfor violations
of the commercialactivity prohibitions unlessthe private enterprise first filed a
complaint withthecommissionand has received thecommission’s decision.

A private enterprise thatisfoundby thesuperior courttohave been damaged by a
governmentagencymay be awardedcourt feesand expenses, including reasonable
attorneys’ fees. The total amountawardedcannotexceed$25,000.The government
agencymust pay any suchaward within 60 daysfromits operating fund,and must
report all paymentstotheOffice ofFinancial Management within five daysofbeing
made.

The Departmentof Community, Tradeand Economic Developmentisrequired to
provide staff support tothecommission. The state auditor must provide performance
audit and costanalysis tothecommission.

A governmentagency–isdefined toinclude thestate and its departments, higher
education institutions, incorporated or unincorporated cities, counties, towns,port
districts, transportation districts, local improvementdistricts, orany other municipal
corporation orsubdivision ofthestate.

FISCAL NOTE: RequestedFebruary 16, 1997.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninetydaysafter adjournment ofsession inwhich bill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


